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Call 111 when it's less urgent than 999









 BBC Health News


	Weak evidence and toxic debate letting down gender care children, report says10 Apr 2024 00:01A landmark report says "toxicity" of debate is hampering medical research into gender services.
	'Zombie' drug found in cannabis THC vapes in UK10 Apr 2024 00:41Cannabis vapes are being sold containing the dangerous animal tranquiliser xylazine, experts say.
	Measles outbreak declared as new cases confirmed09 Apr 2024 16:33Four children in south-east Wales have the virus and are being treated, authorities say.
	Nasal laser treatment rolled out after trial09 Apr 2024 17:08The light-activated antimicrobial quickly kills bugs including viruses, bacteria, and fungi.
	Long Covid blood clues could prompt future trials08 Apr 2024 22:25The UK's largest study of Covid patients treated in hospital found signs of active inflammation.
	'The NHS paid for my mum to go private. She died'08 Apr 2024 18:19BBC Panorama investigates patient safety at a major private provider used by the NHS.







												

											

										

										
											
												
    	
	
	



Latest News

	
New online contact provider
	
Measles cases rising!
	
Merry Christmas!
	
Connected Bexley
	
Festive period support
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Use the right service




Self Care

 Care for yourself at home

	Minor cuts & grazes
	Minor bruises
	Minor sprains
	Coughs & colds






Pharmacy

Local expert advice

	Minor illnesses
	Headaces
	Stomach upsets
	Bites & stings






NHS 111

Non-emergency help

	Feeling unwell?
	 Unsure?
	Anxious?
	Need help?









GP Advice

Out of hours: Call 111

	Persistent symptoms
	Chronic pain
	Long term conditions
	New prescriptions






UTCs

Urgent Treatment Centre

	Breaks & sprains
	X-rays
	Cuts & grazes
	Fever & rashes






A&E or 999

For emergencies only

	Choking
	Chest pain
	Blacking out
	Serious blood loss










    

    

      
    

	
		Welcome to Plas Meddyg Surgery
		
	


   			
	    	
	        Appointments

If you would like an appointment with a GP or Nurse, please either book online or call us on the surgery phone number.

Alternatively, you can contact us online (between 8.00am and 5.00pm Mondays to Fridays, excluding Bank Holidays).



When the surgery is closed

If you have a medical problem and you're not sure what to do, please use the 111 online service which you can access here - NHS 111 online

As always for immediate emergencies, call 999.



About Plas Meddyg

The doctors and staff at Plas Meddyg Surgery aim to offer the highest standard of patient-centred healthcare.

We help patients manage their chronic diseases such as asthma and diabetes, and offer a wide variety of other medical services including antenatal and postnatal care, anticoagulation, minor surgery, contraception and vaccinations.

We are a training practice, training graduate doctors for a career in general practice.

In addition to everything you need to know about the practice, you will also find a wealth of health-related information on this website.

Our team are dedicated to your continued good health and approach your care with professionalism, discretion and friendliness.

All patient services are carried out at ground floor level.

Please do not park in the staff car park at any time. Doctors need to be able to leave the surgery on emergency calls and must not be obstructed by vehicles in the car park.
						
	    

    
	
	
	

    	


Friends and Family TestYour feedback helps us to review our service





    
    
    

Practice News



	
26Feb 2024

New online contact provider

EConsult has been replaced by Accurx as the&nbsp;way you can contact us online





	
07Feb 2024

Measles cases rising!

Measles cases are increasing in England so there is a campaign to make sure that those who are most vulnerable are fully vaccinated.





	
21Dec 2023

Merry Christmas!

Everyone at Plas Meddyg would like to wish all our patients a lovely Christmas and a Happy New Year!













Information from the Care Quality Commission



Our practice is inspected by the Care Quality Commission (CQC) to ensure we are meeting essential standards of quality and safety.
This widget provides a summary of the results of the latest checks carried out by the CQC.
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